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Introduction

Methodology

The food list for the BfR MEAL study is based on food
consumption and market data (30,000 households over
one year). 356 MEAL foods were assigned to 19 main
food groups, representing at least 90% of the German
diet. Rarely consumed foods (<10%) relevant for
exposure were included as well. MEAL foods were
selected and purchased representatively throughout
Germany. Foods are prepared as eaten mimicking
consumer behaviour in households. Prior to substance-
specific analysis, similar foods were homogenized and
pooled together to form a representive sample. If
appropriate, MEAL foods were sampled repeatedly by
type of production, region or season (see Fig 1).

Results

We report here on calcium (Ca), potassium (K),
phosphorus (P) and iodine (I), analysed in all 356 MEAL
foods.

• High mean levels were found in the food groups 
“milk and dairy products”, “legumes, nuts, oilseeds 
and spices”, and “eggs and egg products” (Fig. 2).

• Due to reduced water content after drying, high 
levels were determined e.g. in cocoa powder and 
spices.  Rarely consumed foods like chewing gum 
showed high levels as well (Fig 3).

• Differences in organic and conventional foods were 
observed for some MEAL foods. 

Conclusions
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The BfR MEAL Study provides –besides other analytes-
an extensive data basis on levels of Ca, K, P and I in
representative foods of the population in Germany and
will be the basis of future exposure assessment in
Germany.
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Fig. 1. Steps of the BfR MEAL Study
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• The present results were used as basis for a recent 
recommendation to increase the use of iodised salt 
in industrially processed foods in Germany. 3

Data for dietary exposure assessment for substances in
prepared foods are scarce. To improve the knowledge
about levels of substances in foods prepared as
consumed, the first German Total Diet Study (TDS)
called BfR MEAL Study, was initiated in 2015 at the
German Federal Institute for Risk Assessment (BfR).1

A TDS is the most cost-effective and reliable method for
the analysis of substances in foods for dietary exposure
assessment. 2

Left censored data were analysed using a mLB (modified lower bound) and bUB (upper bound)

Fig. 2. Levels of  Ca, K, P and I in selected main food groups [mg/kg]

Fig. 3. Highest mean levels of Ca, K, P and I in 5 out of 356 MEAL foods [mg/kg]

Main food group Caa Ka Pa Ib

Grains and grain based products 635 2322 1884 0.049

Vegetable and vegetable products 465 2725 420 0.030

Starchy roots or tubers and products thereof 191 4493 564 0.023

Legumes, nuts, oilseeds and spices 1227 6201 3593 0.018

Meat and meat products 119 2897 2047 0.165

Fish, seafood and invertebrates 328 2534 1757 0.230

Milk and dairy products 2288 1606 2075 0.135

Eggs and egg products 537 1428 2257 0.497

Sugar, confectionary and water-based sweet 

desserts
2008 2449 1057 0.036

Coffee, cocoa, tea and infusions 299 5449 958 0.017

Food products for infants and toddlers 1060 2453 1305 0.031

Products for non-standard diets and food 

imitates
975 2151 1055 0.022

Seasoning, sauces and condiments 633 2032 820 0.130
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